
Hon. A. .T. Smith rose ami expressed 1 Foreign Lecture Course-irate Stanton on
the f'AiwUtion ofFoscity.”The Second Dinner in Honor of lient. 

Governor Tilley and Lady-A frretit 
Without the Aid of

! when the prayer was concluded the Sheriff 
drew it from "between Ills lips and threw 
it away. Mecbella was treading about 
on the Scaffold and had lifted the horrible 
cap until one eye peered out, when the 
signal was given aud his aucl lus 
plaintive “Don’t hang me!” was cut 
short by the thud of the axe and the 
spring of the body Into the air. 
The features during the next instant 
derwent, a frightful change, the eye roil
ing and the mouth expressing intense 
agony. Suddenly, as a deputy stepped 
forward and checked the motion, a mur- 
nu, ,■ of horror arose, for the knot of the 
rope uncoiled like lightning, and the end 
the next Instant dangled in the air, while 
the body of the wretched man fell to the 
platform. The Sheriff covered his face 
with his hands, and uttered a smothered 
“O my God!” The militia broke 
ranks and crowded to the scaffold, and 
there was in an instant alter contusion. 
When the body had been carried np high 
enough the rope was tied again, and the 
life was allowed this time to quietly pass 
from the body. The closing scene in the 
yard, before the public left, was the cut
ting up of the rope surreptitiously for 
relics, while the body of the doomed man 

put into the hands of the autliori-

v I,is pleasure at being at a demonstration : _
in honor of the distinguished guest. It. J
reminded him of old days when they had j Academy lost evening. t;' ! i « » medium 
been associated* together. Though cir
cumstances hud estranged them he felt 
that they were personal friends. They 
had been estranged on the question of 
Confederation, but he had always enter
tained the highest regard for him. He

ready to confess that he had been I 0f her head ill the prevailing fashion, 
mistaken, and lie had no doubt that Mr. I ley "head is set well forward, giving her 
Tilley was ready to confess himself mis- a searching and earnest air when speak- 
taken in some things. He knew that Mr. i„g. Her curled back hair fell, without 
Tilley held his high position by the wil1 touching her backward curving neck, on 
of the whole people. He regretted that her shapely shoulders. She spoke like one 
he had not had a voice in the elevation of intent on making converts of her hearers, 
Mr. Tilley to his pres ent office. Mr. and her many good hits were applauded. 
Tilley had excluded wine from Govern- After fairly introducing herself and her 
ment House, and he honored him for it, | subject in a somewhat lengthy but neatly 
and the public will honor him. He 
glad to know that His Honor had been I view of the civilization of the ages, but 
welcomed so heartily in St. John, and he failed to find anything among the strug- 
knew lie would honor his high position. gics of the masses in the dead past that 

Mr. W. H. A. Keans proposed the came up to her idea of what society 
Mayor and Corporation of St. John in a ought to be, and would be if only truly 
complimentary speech, claiming that a democratic. Then she berated the whole 
position in the Common Council was as system of American government, the 
important as one in tlie House of Assem- congressmen, and the home legislators, 
bly. and this she did in no clumsy manner,

Mayor Reed replied briefly and Aid. bllt bracing up her reflections with some 
Rowan made an able speech. good sharp logic as she talked of these

The Sheriff proposed the health of Mrs. ! law-makers as being representatives of 
Tilley and the fair daughters of the Do- politicians and cliques rather Ilian of the 
minion in a speech that showed him to pc0ple. This done she floated easily lu
be an ardent admirer of the fair sister- to the

{[lie fiiilg Itibime.FANNY FLINT FROM NEW YORK. Miss Kite Stanton lectured in thePER Social Success
size;!, '.veil formed, fine looking wro’nan,
with mobile features and dignified and 
graceful bearing. Siie was dressed in 
black, with few ornaments, and her dark 
brown hair was frizzed bewitchingly over 
her forehead and gathered up on the top

J. L. STEWART, ................ Ennon.

THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 45, 187*.

Trade of St. Johns
Comparative statement of Imports and 

Exports at the Port of St. John, N. B., 
during the three months, ending De
cember 31st, 1872, and December Slst, 
1873, respectively, shewing the different 
countries" with which the quarter’s 
trade has been conducted :

Wine.
The Citizens Temperance dinner to the 

Lt. Governor, at the Victoria last even- 
Two hundred12 Cases Paper Collars. ing, was a great success.

present, nearly half of them ladies,
nn-

were
and everybody seemed to enjoy himself 
exceedingly. The dinner was fully equal 
to that served the preceding evening, 
and the absence of wine did not mar the 
brilliancy of the speeches.

After the Queen had been honored the 
President of the United States was 
toasted. In response Gen. Warner ex
pressed the thanks of his whole heart for 
the cordial manner in which the toast had 
been drank. He was glad to be present, 
as it was an entertainment not only to 
the man but tlie presentation of a princi
ple—a principle that the honored guest 
had observed in strict integrity for a 

He called upon

SS M Bavcnswood,

s5 M Ben Bolt, S5 M Vienna*.

PAIRS CUITS.

SS M Geneva,
*

5 M
1672.

Value o/ /m- Value of 
ports from Exports to

United Kingdom, $ 907,165 $ 448,458 
520,296 385,653

‘hC nCWC9t ,tyl

EYER1TT & BUTLER. phraséd preface, she fell into a brief rc-was
United States, 
France,
Spain,
Germany,
British W. Indies, 
Spanish W. Indies, 
South America, 
French W. Indies, 
Demerara,
Canary Islands,

J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist
Office, Union Street, near Germain,

SAINT JOHN, ». B.

8.400DU 677
31,464 18,502

294.841 
84,346 

2,217

12,184

$1,463,082 $1,196,101 
1873.

Value of Im- Value of 
ports from. Exports

quarter of a century.
Mr. Andre Cushing to reply more at

was
ties.of Nitron» Oxide (laugfclng) Ga*tine usej8S- Teeth Extracted without pain "by

*r artificial teeth INSERTED in the best MANNER.-6*
dec 16_______ —_____________ -—

length.
Mr. Cushing was received with cheers. 

He regretted the honor, as lie was not 
gifted with the power of speech to reply 
as he should. There was a difficulty in 

As to the Fresi-

UOCALS

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. 
Found, For Sai.b, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

<

MARIT I ME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Totals,
■

replying to the toast, 
dent, personally, it would be vain for him 
to add anything to the culogiums that 
had been passed on his military career or 
to discuss his administration, 
timeut had a wider significance, as it re
ferred to the head of thirty-eight mil
lions of free, self-governing people. He 
knew no political party—Tory, Radical, 
Conservative, Grit, or Reform except 

and the re

new Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in tills list.

to.
$ 828,235 $ 536,880

651 11,848
2,267

644 13,037
163,918 

1,980 
9,322

14,115 
2,187

United Kingdom, 
United States, 
France,
Germany,
British W. Indies, 
Spanish W. Indies, 
French W. Indies, 
South America, 
Demerara,
Canary Islands, 
Azore Islands,

767,871 current of her discourse, 
which related chiefly to tlie relations 

Mr. A. A. Stockton replied in a humor-1 ex|3tiug between labor and capita’, 
vein, claiming that married men like Those relations she believed to be ail 

himself should respond for this toast wrong, and did not hesitate to say that 
always, referring to the proverbial mod- sooner or later there must come a reform 
esty of lawyers—King’s County lawyers or revolution, as society was organized 
particularly, claiming forsislers, mothers, au wrong from the church to the work- 
wives anil widows great influence over sbop, Her panacea was co-operation, or 
young men, and alluding to the temper- a system of co-operative labor coupled

With these

The sen-
StBona « Free. C““” Ad™”“

BANK STERLING «REDITS granted to Importers.

iji. w. LEE, Secretary.

hood.Lee’s Opera House 
Masters & Patterson

Amusements—
Ship Stores—
PEI Oats—
Agents Wanted—
Bird Cages—
Toilet Ware- 
Snow Shovels— 
English Electro Plate— 
Cough Lozenges— 
Bitters—

doon all descriptions of Merohadite 
Application to be made to

OU8M McLeod 
Bowes & Evans

Sept 27 do
JAMKSlA O’JSTEILL., do the grit ot temperance menPage Bros 

Haulngton Bros But he was notmanufacturer of form of temperance, 
unmindful of the Important services of
PMUmmirthe'weU'remmabere^^hav'ing ancc cause and its progress. I with an honest currency.

ar 1 ■ 1 rnc in triumnh on the shoul- Then there were loud cries of “ Boyd” two agencies she believed that there could
seen him borne in r P the room, but that gentleman bc a true democracy, a civilization that
decs of kb n™thf»”o was too modest to reply. was not all a lie and a fraud, and then ~
a man of the p P > Botsford rose and proposed the therc wonM be no idle or Wicked peop.e,
the people, and he!hopedhe ""ever ^ ^ a ^ speech full of aUu- and, inUeu of being a nation of civilized
desert the people. ” n slous t0 the points made by previous dwarfs and beggars, there would be
meet to honor the temperance relorm and women whose God is the Lord. She

Brevities. with which he has ^ G. w. M. Carcy made a pleasing dwelt at some length
The Temple of Honor has expelled Rome returning heroes w 1^ . ^ ^ e#t speech in acknowledge- C0.0perative labor, fortifying her passages

those of its members who attended the with honors. It is not easy = with statistical records and illustrations,
dinner in honor of Lt. Governor Tilley on temperance 'h“™Ct°r ® WM natu. iteT. Howard Sprague was called up. and whiie m this vein of thought under-
Tuesday evening. guest. When he c . . He would have prepared a short sermon, took t0 show that unless there was a

The snowstorm which commenced sal that temperance mjshoutodcslre to ^ ^ ,f he ^ expected to be called more perfect union and stronger rela- 
slowly, but they grind exceeding small, yesterday morning continued all day. recognize his conn*ct'° rueful for In looking around he saw many Lonsbip between labor and capital, cven-
Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Blake have About noon the snow foil very rapidly ance. lie tendered his most grateful fbr.^ ln^ He saw the tnally labor wonld tear capital to pieces.
many a good laugh at the people they and during the afternoon and evening thanks to ^ ^ 1 g for Mavor aud the Common Council, many she also elaborated at some length her
gulled with their outcry against the drifted considerably. !, t devotion to principle that politicians, some who wanted to be poli- flnancial views, claiming that a specie
prorogation, the Royal Commission, and The engineers of the CiItyiln^01 Î ^ l to banish wine from ticians, lawyers, and several preachers b is Was simply an impossibility, as
other matters. They can afford to laugh, meet on the 22nd “*■ rLuZi IIoTc l" promise of of other denominations. He suggested therc waa Mt coin enough in the country

***, ... rSnSSL M «... «.« PW - ...... b.,1.: but s'.® have
racowM. W. admire th.lr ability, a, ,1,™ the,, w.r. Um.ud lb.Mr. S,...t,be .tiled -.. to.» «.-I,
even in a doubtful cu.e, bat we-cannot „„ con.Wer.bly u„Uud ,.d ti.u, to d.rldu. 1 »Bh brngM,, ......

better, purer or moredUluterottil tl.au ,b, cut 1er. eir. Sbe m, Th.ut.ud, bud been i-teM tnm the "‘j,CL ro‘om°3'd,.«.H-» ”j?»bo lire mZly o. tbc cooper..
their predecessors. The manner in taken t0 the poliCe Station where Drs. all-engulflng maelstrom of intemper the dia „ ------------------ and are given
which offices have been grabbed, and Andrcws and Botsford dressed her ancq by his labors. He. believed that Wild Life. I marrla-e ’but amon" tkem there is no

election services paid with official ap- woai;ds and sent her to the Hospital. when the records of this time arc mad Capti James Hobbs has been canvass- = - ” yice or poverty,
pointments, and the expressed intention Tbe steamer Scud, owing to the storm there will be no brighter page than that | fhe city for bis work entitled “Wild « f one’community she con-

I of the Government to turn out a gi-cat which prevailed yesterday, did not leave wbich describes the labors ot temperance i ^ _n the Far West-.. we trust he - d shou]d be true of another corn- 
proportion of the Civil Service people Digby until this morning. She reached men. Therei woald be none>to u. P ■- I bc successful beyond his most: sa”M . tie and she trusted that the day
and appoint men of their own party, here about noon. She leaves again Satur- cadenceof His Honor the Lt. G°Vem9r gume -Pectations, ^ woffid yet comewhen through the agency
show that the spoils as well as the hon- day morning. oftlusrro.m . arrivetl dev, and contains much valuable in- ofco.0peration and an honest currency her
ors of connu .st are on the programme. Mr. Charles Chesnut, the night-watch Hon. A. J. Smith, who had a, lived ^ Overton, Isaiah Wal- comltrfwould cure crime and poverty,
ois oi voji---------------------- LA man at the Sussex Station, was on Toes- during the evening, was called upon to Infin p Long_ an(1 otber well known J present civili-

lt is amusing to read of the groat day presented with a silver watch by Mr respot)d for the Governor General. I citizens endorse Capt. Hobbs work as a th B 
things that are to be done all at once for Wm. Fairweather and a few friends. Mr. said it was not necessary for him to speak Z\°"s stanton after visiting a dry-goods
Nova Scotia by the Government. The chesnut is a favorite with all whoh,aH ofthegoodqualitics of His Excellency a ^ and haviag known him from ^ { her wants in the line
tariff on the railway is to be lowered to business at the Station, and on the night bia lady—a lady who possesses all t e I hi6 b iyhood as a truthful straightforward ' etc. at the low prices prevailing
the former rate the railway extension 0f the meeting of the Sussex Boot and cbarms and virtues of her sex. Hebe- man._ Kansas City limes. ° went to the Victoria where she be-
ffito IMifaxistohe begun immediate- Shoe Factory was made the recipient of lleved that His Excellency «overno, of the ladies
!y, the Parrsboro Railway is to be aide d, a purse. Vi<iWl M.jtc^Oeueral Agent. ̂  gQf lhetdlmier party. It is

etc., etc., etc. These promises have no- Last evening severa g nr„.,ni7C | of’go'cr ng . . f , d ever been his Early Clcsi g. a great pity that arrangements had not
thing to do with the coming election, of , swered the call for a me® ® d stltubon> a° 1 h The boot and shoe and grocery stores made for ber t0 attend tha dinner

The present Ministers show a Reform Association at Hampto^ and opi on 0f him Those who have seen ^ ^ ^ early hour8 0f the and reply tQ the toast of
that they understand all the election I adjourned until Monc a) eve „ l'Vtthat ^ureeminentlv lit him for the drygoods stores, though the empioyes LUeratnre,,. She should he invited here

arts known to their predecessors and a ta ng ati> . —;-----------_ position he occupies. " are anxious to get “better terms. e again
Those Ontario politicians The best and cheapest Pianos arc at E P s]ic[.Q. HardinJiu proposing the health arc informed that some ladies, probably . “

are far in advance of our own in tlie elec- Feller & Bro’s.-----------------of thc Lt..Governor, referred to the days feeling lonely during the evemng, a J» ^ MAS,a_
tion-dodge art. If you Want a really fine Musical In- when he had bcca associated with him in missing their friends at the Rink, nave -----------------

-----------—*—  -------------- _ . , strument do not fail to call and see the . , olden times of their boybood-wlien formed themselves into a society to aid Point Lepreaux Weather and Manne Report.
Gen. Grant’s nominations for GMEstey Organs at Landry & McCarthy’s. ^ belollged to tlie same debating the young men in their efforts to rootam The following is the telegraphic report

Justice have been unfortunate, both of j Tnc)f aro the nuest wt. evcr saw. society He also referred to the entrance shorter hours. They have decided not to from point Lepreaux to the Board of
the gentlemen proposed by him having -■ ~ of Mr Tilley on political life,aucl reviewed purchase groceries, or boots, or, in fact Tltade room, this morning :
been forced to retire on account of the Blank whM do you think his struggles and sacriflces in the cause anything, at stores which do not close at , A. «.-Wind N. W strong breeze,
certainty of not being confirmed by the ' ^ gUuation?„ lllquired one of Responsible Government. More lately an early hour m the evening, J cloudy to S. W., one schooner inward.
Senate. Caleb Cushing was denounced ^ ^ olher day) of another he had given to the Government of which Ï1Ï^“trad^hT will “know tl,c Any Music or Music Book want d can
for liaving been in sympathy w th the supposed to be well posted in he was a member a moral stamina which a = . mav secure for he found at E. Peiler & Bro’s.
South at the beginning of the civil war. ^ m^». they very much needed. LLaughteic] The Storm 9^.

I “Oh ! our Government ,s ail right ; we | Mt. 'lilley s heffith w ^ nn ^ dcgirfcd booll. The young men, if The storm drum was hoisted last cvcn-

2 was greater than on the previous they arc benefitted by the movement, ing as usual, after the storm was oyer.
I have met he said, a cordial and" will of course have to be much more at- Before this will be of any service to ship-

tentive to the fair sex, and such a com- piasters a new system will require to bc 
escort to lectures or concerts inaugurated.

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lan 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

The Cunard Line of Steamers.
Two of the first class boats of this line 

sail eacli week from iVc-ie York and Boston 
for Liverpool. Passages and state rooms 
secured for any steamer at our office. 
Tickets for California and the IFrst, and 
for all points on Intercolonial Railway 
and tlie United States and Canada, are 

lw also sold at Hall & Ilnuington’s Ticket 
Agency, 51 Prince William street.

Woods’ Piano-Organs are thc perfec
tion of an Organ. E. Peiler & Bro. have 
an assortment.

$1,599.668 $975,201 doTotals,
Custom Duties collected dur

ing the three months end
ing December 31st, 1872, $214,978.48 

Custom Duties collected dur
ing the three months end
ing December 31st, 1873, $221,905.57

OIL-TANNED L A B R 1 G A N S ï AUCTIONS.
E H LesterClothing, &c—

On First Page: The City of London ; 
London Factory Girls ; A Shocking Deed 
of Blood ; and Notes and News.

On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

Women’s,
FACTORY, Ho. 35 UNION STRUT, je£

BBS. . ;
. . ST. JOHN, N. B.

IN

- St. John, N, B.MISPECK MILLS, Hon. A. J. Smith’s warm tribute to the 
constitutionality of the acts of the Gov*

| ernor General, last night, was the 
] est rebuke yet given those politicians 
and papers that attacked him on ac
count of the prorogation of Parliament

men

sever- this system ofon

homespuns,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

___ a rpmoQrio 1 and the appointment of the Royal Com-ana iweeas . misgion_ .. The miiu of God grindAll Wool Twilled Flannels
toil Superior GREY BLANKETS.

GREATLY REDUCED FB1CES I I

ALSO:

first-class cotton WARPS.
, Qflttonnable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, mannfiicttired from the

fZZT.................~* t WOODWOMTH. Age-t.

Special Christmas discounts
AT MILLAR’S

ALL AT

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

Cent Off For Cash I

Machines will get a Discount of 20 per cent
80 per

™ETHiSMNG,>-U.TH¥hIk'i'I-FÊëtolv,

DAVID MILLER,
79 King Street,

2nd door above Waverley House.

Discount on Corsets. Skirts, Fancy Goods, Jet Jewclry, Hair Hoods, etc., etc.
dec 22_____ _______ • _______ —----------N. B.—Large

“ Ladies andcoarse.WhôTesale W ar ehouse,
canhbbbubt street.

7e,v Ebony and Walnutmore.

hand One Thousand PairsWe have on

WHITE BLANKETS !
CAMP

And Five Boles
Who will be next exposed to the fiery
shafts of press criticism by being no- I wU1 sweep everything,” was the reply, 
miuated for the high office? We pity ,,(Iow aboat the old office holders 
the man, whoever he may be. some of them are looking pretty blue. ! evening.

-------------- - —— ,. Is it a fact that you expect to be Deputy hearty reception for myself and Mrs. T H-
- " • ’ ----------- “* Usuaiaci . j !ey in St. John. I ask myself what are | plaint ms no

“It has been promised me, and I have the causes that produce the enthusiasm 
worked hard enough to deserve it.” and feeling that have been manifested. I

“But are you not too youiig? My idea tbblk I have found the solntion. I bavé I pIANOforteTuxing.—Mr. Carson Flood 
office should be held by a lor nearly twenty-five years been your bas secured the services of Mr. C. E

ww -1 BE?

blanketing.
For Bale low.

T. R. JONES & CO.

The unfortunate Arapilos iscRlïCOTTON! And therewill of course be unheard, 
will then be rejoicing in thc laud.

harbor, 
again in trouble.

is that such an
lawyer of large experience—experience I representative, had yonr sympuiuj I bu|ïdër’ and””tuiîër.~ Orders left at the
only gained by long practice and study.” support, and it is because the represen- I vVarerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street,

“A great mistake on your part. The | tative of Her Majesty has appointed one w;b be attended to in the order received 
your columns has been devoted to long I deaQf Qld mcn getting nil thc good offices I in whom you have confidence that you |
letters concerning some minute Point| mugt be expioded. Why, Pitt was only are so enthusiastic. MyfricndMr.Cush-
lately in discussion in St Mark’s Parish, twenty.four when he became Prime hng has referred to the fact that I at an
connected with the Church of England. Minjster Qf England.” early age adopted the temperance prtnci-

Now, Mr. Editor, I subscribe to your ----------- _ I adopted it for my own protection,
paper as a newspaper, and I expect to get Consistency. and I advocated it because I believed it
my money’s worth. Consistency is a jewel that all admire, ncver dreaming that it

As one who has not the slightest inter- and thc Temperance men of St. John me niaryorp0inicalad-
cst.in thc denominational question argued pride themselves particularly on its pos- vanta(r<is ButIsee now that it has. I be
at such length by your correspondent, I session. They withdrew from thc Tues- *hat y am in my present honorable
protest against the space occupied in day night dinner, on account of the decl- mon l)y the will of th3 people, and I 
your columns. ' , sion of the committee to allow wines on *nnti nit if I did not have
otoere'iUhe1 people of tTe s^ c°aned^ “Ap- the table, and organized the magnificent theapprovalofthe people. I believe that I

I ostotical” cliurchliave so much dread of, demonstration of last evening on strictly I uld not have gained so fully their confl-
' and so Utile belief in their clergy ! Temperance—that is, total abstinence- ,f l bad not been identifled with the

Were the people of other sects as fond prlnciple8. The Chairman was a Tem , ance reform. i havc beeii accused
Ufeadprim|Mniecuïar Ppap°ere would ^ P=ra»=e man, and other arrangements at- Qf ^ of cousistcncy, but I would be

tested to the desire of the managemeu UBWOftby Qf y0ur confidence if I had 
to be consistent, until the toast to the ed recrcaut to the principles of my 
press was proposed. Then lion. Mr. ^ ^ meet the objectlons of a fC\v. It 
Willis, a life-long total abstinence mho- rej0iCCR me to sec political and non-poli- 
cate, a leading member of the different ^ frieQdg herc l sl|all endeavor, iu 
Temperance organizations, a man whose present p0sitiou, to discharge tlie 
personal and journalistic influence lias Qf my office jn a constit„li0mil
always been given to the lemperance manner Llke Ij0rd Dufferin I believe that 
cause, was pissed over, and Mr. Rldei. parUament laalwaysrigbt. Ihaveonlyto 
who is not a total abstinence man, was 0Qt th„ principles 0f the Consti-
designated as the oae chosen by thc com- y ^ had_ for many years, to
mitten to respond. Everybody noticed ^ ^ for mygelf an , others, but now I 
it and talked of it as a queer specimen of bave a Council to think for me. I hope 
inconsistency on the part of the manage- ^ ^ doge of my tcm ci
ment. _________ with a demonstration like this. I thank

EnglisU and American Chromos at you foryour manifestation of feeling, and 
Notmax’r. si «U never, never forget it. [Cheers.]

A Protest Against “R’s” Letters.E vould calllthe attention of Pnrohasera to the

CtREÏ cottonWE' To the Editor of thc Tribune.
For some days past a large portion ofmanufactured lout of «««J COTTOJt ,

making. .ThU artisle isWe are now
, In anticipation of thc arrival ot Dr. 

?omroy, Messrs. Hauington Bros, have 
imported large quantities of fresh barks, 
roots, herbs, &c., in order that bis nu
merous patients can rely on having their 
prescriptions accurately compounded 
without delay.

WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERIOR
aterial need in making English Grey Cotton.o the m

jg-It wiU be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than ,ny other Cottm

Sale bv tlie Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SOW

ang 14—t f

in the market. IIVY and Coudwood for sale whole- 
sale and retail by J. M. Smith, opposite 
Railway Station, St. John. tf

A late number of the St. John Morning 
News thus concludes a lengthy article 
eulogizing Fellows’ Syrup of Hypophs- 
phites: “Mr. Fellows is certainly en
titled to high credit for liis energy and 
enterprise in working up his valuable dis
covery so successfully, and tlie presence 
of such gentlemeu iuany community is a 
matter on which that community should 
congratulate itself.” , , . ,

The St. John Telegraph ami Journal 
savs- “The invention of Fellows’ Hypop- 
hospiiitcs has become one of the valuable 
industries of the country, unique of its 
kind, and a credit to the Dominion of
Canada.” _____

Richardson's New Method, price $2.40, 
at Landry & McCarthy’s, the best place 
to buy all sorts of Music Books, Sheet 
Music, &c.

Thc Estcy Organs will stand in perfect 
order longer than any oilier Organ made. 
For testimonials apply to Landry & Mc
Carthy.

Indian Ink Mezzotintos at Notman’s

For

New Brunswick Cotton Mills.
SAINT JOHN. N, B.

TlOBlJ JM RJ, The Daily Tkibunf, and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always bc 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

WEEKLY

A. 48 COLUMN PAPER !
THL

Only OneAIollar a Year I au 8in the Maritime Provinces !
Simple CnpitnUailvt Free-The Best

Ayeh’s CiiEititY Pectoral—thc world's 
great remedy for Coughs, Col.Is. Con
sumption, and all affections of tin- i.yngs 
and Throat.

McKEAN & FAIRWEATHER, LIVERPOOL and LONDON 
Architects,

unknown.
Trusting, Mr. Editor, that you will 

oblige a subscriber, and at least request 
your correspondent “ R” to draw it mild, 

1 remain, yours truly,
and globe 

Insurance Company ! A Chance for Sleighing Parlies.
Mr. M. Sprague has just had made for 

him one of the most commodious and 
handsome sleighs, for public conven
ience, ever driven in St. John, lt is in
tended to be used on the route from Iu- 
•diantown .to the city, and will comfort
ably seat twenty-live people. The sleigh 
will also be hired with four horses, 
sleighing parties, careful drivers always 
accompanying it. Orders left at LcwiuSs 
Allingliam’s hardware store will receive,^. 
prompt attention.

Fifteen years practice in the Profession enable»

K , itnd 6uperlntendence
any description 
Private Building. .

"We Me JARVIS, 
General Agent.

1 FRANK O. ALLISON, ^Bub-Agent.

Nonconformist.

FIRE AND LIFE- Gallows Horrors.
Some further details of the bungling 

execution of the hardened murderer Me- 
cliella in New Jersey, on Friday, make 
up a pitiful story. ..lie peculiar sensa
tions of the spectators may bc Imagined 
when Mechella, with the black cap oa the 
back of his head, was seen to retain a 
cigar in his mouth on the scaffold. 
the rope hung against his car and the 
clergyman was praying earnestly, the 
prisoner puffed away at his cigar, and |

of Public orFurnished for
fair rates.

Prompt and Liberal Settlements
office to meet

While

61—e.o.;-Popping Corn.
2 BBLSJ.^rPi"g CRnE. PUDDI&TON
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